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STEAMER DESPATCH.

I

PASSENGER LOST OVERBOARD.

\ tingle incident was associated with

the rough and protractid trip of the Binall

steamer Despatch from Gippsland I akea to

Melbourne

At about 1 o ilocl on Sunday morning

whilst Hu vessel was lying at anchor in

Waratah Baj, sheltering from the gales

a passenger named George Wallace aged

27 years a resident of Camberwell cbsap

pearcd overboard and waa drowned Ile
was observed bv the vv alchman to strike the
watei and un alarm was immediately
raised With all possible haste a bolt was

loweicd and a luminous life buoy thrown
towards the spot where the unfortunate
man was struggling in the water Although
the buoy fell within a few vards of lum he
failed to grasp it and almost immediately
afterwards disappeared

lor half an nom subsequent]} the boat
ctuiscd nbout the locality, towing willi it

a luminous buoy in the hope of attincting

the attention of the drowning man whose
name was also lustily culled by the members
of the rescue par v All those effort, how
ever proved unavailing not a trace of the

missing passenger being aftcrwaids found
Hie deceased who is reported to haye been
married had on previous occasions mnde
the round trip from Melbourne lo Gipps
land I-ikes and back by the Despatch being
well knonn to most of the officer- and
crew

\t the time of the tragic occurrence the
weather was dark and squally whilst a mo

derate sea was running _ he lost man

loined the Despatih when she left Mel
bourne on her present tup a fortnight igo
^s already published the vessel mot wiHi
the recent furious gales on her return pas

sage from the Lakes and was in consc

quence compelled to shelter m varioun

havens on tho wav The Despatch reached
the wharf lostorday afternoon


